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SPEECH
by
PR,ESIDET.IT ANWAR

EL SADAT

at the banquet given in his honour
by Yugoslav President Josip Broz Tito
s a frientl,
I problerns,
;reat pride
rd cherishb-Yugoslav

3rect Josip
ished deleisit to our
r apprecie.rsk you to
;lav friend-

tr'ebruary 15, 1921
It gives me great pieasure on bchalf of
the people and leaclers of the Urrited Arab
Ilcpublic to r.eceive you lvith the same love
and cordiality as we have always done along
the past years. Whether your rneetings with
our late leader were in Yugoslavia or here in
the United Arab Republic, I can say that every
meeting hetween you represented an outstanding lanctmark in the history of our countries'
developnient,the history of the rnovenrent of
rvorld. d.evelopment, the current of international liberation and the coalition of the third
world countries. Inspite of the grievous loss
of onr latc leacler Garnal Abdel Nasser at this
critical juncture, our lteoplc took a glorions
stand by insisting on going forward along the
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path of their leader and mentor Abdel Nasser'
These people r,vhom you know and who ktlorv
you n'ent out on June 9 zlncl1(1,1967 to reject
defeat and rally around and adhe're to the
leadership of Gamal Abdei Nassctr.These same
people alstl went out en masse to ];id farewell
to Abdel Nasser to liis last abode and to afr:n
firm that they u'ill continue the march
the patir and principles of thc leader'
Dear Fricud,
We have been rtnable to realise, during
the past period, all wc had aspircd to becattse
of the conspiracies and wars lvageil against
us by the for'ces of domiiiation and Zionism'
But inspitc of all these bar'tles rvhich continued
over 19 years, our people wcjre able to realisc
outstanding achicvements. They eliminated
feudalism and the domination of foreign capit-al
and moncpolics and savecl t'he national cconomy to ensuie that its rettrrns go tc the rvhole
people.
In 1961, they rv,:re ablc to stzLrt the socialist transformation ancl to hrrilci thc High
Dam whitth, ils yotl klto\v, cons'tittttcda mrtltisided battte. This was a, si-nrsEJlefor frcedont
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aucl inclcpendcrrccas it rvas a str'uggle for th,:
of ltlosl.rcrity.
esLal:lisli.trterrt
Inspitc of the fierce ltattles, 're lvere able
to start the construction of the Iron artd Stecl
Complex rvhich is regardeil as a new high dam
costing as much a.s L.E. 400 million of lvhich
L.8.70 millidn have been expendedun'iil norv.
I say that inspite of the fer'ocity of thcse batties anci the ferocity of our enetnies rvhom
we confront rve a.re detelmined to carry our
arms with one hand and to build witir the
other.
I{r'. Prcsic.lcnt,
I ask you to convey to thc frien<ily peo'
ples of Yugoslavia our admiration rind appreciatic.,nof the firm starrcl taken up by Yttgoslavia on our side under yortr r'vise arid en'
Iightenecl lcadt'rship. We do not have the least
doubt regalcling this brotherly support.
I also rvish that you rvill kinCly convey
to the peopies of Yugoslavia our film cleternination not to relinQuish any of our rights
whatever may be the polver cf cur enemies
and their manoeuvres; for our pcople are fully pleparcd to pay the prir:e of their inclepencl-

ence and dignity in the battle of liberation
with blooc and souls if nced be. We rvill be
patient but our patience will ncit be rvithout
limits.
'Ihe slogan rve raise is that rve prefr-'r'to
die as martyrs'oil our feeL lvhile fightirrg in
defence of our soil and rigirt than to live submissive on cur knees.
gooci
I greet you, dear frierd. wishing you
prosperity
health and long age ancl x'ishing
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